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A moveiint is now on foot among
christian nations to buy Palestine
from the Turks and give it to the

The Congre-ss that has just closed
its smssion, -spent $1,006,270,371, or

about, $8,000,000 more than the Con-
gress preceding it.

The floods nri.ouited to a Vinall
freshet last Sabbati, lmt we have
heard of no 1gr(at da igc to publ,lic
Or private propxl-.

The mud in the stre(ts of Green-
ville last week bb;ckaded the street
railroad, nud tle ears werelaid oflfin-
fil the wenther improved.

Z.x .2e 8(nator 1eiman, of Oco-
nec couty, died at Ins home in WVal
halla last Sunday at 2 o'clock p. Im.
The fineral was hcld on Molunday.

AVe vietire to state that South
Carolilla's Dem-ocratie Alliance Sena-
tor and the Itepullican Alliance Sen-
ator from Kansas, w%il not. vi It I.
getlhe.r On illany questit,ois in) the 'Fifty-
Seevn3 Ciong'ress

The're l nwset Imrc lives lost Iltis
w%vinter inl 111ines thanl everilknown he-
".(, fir the -ville ligth of time.
The loss of life by thuse accidenlt
m ill run11 up1 into( the thousm:nds anld Is
fir a hIad of any othel di.sasters
eitlmr ('n lan1d or sva.

Ctl. L. L. Pollk, of N(Ithl Carolina,
thelreit nt of thet -NationllAlliffncY,
d4clarns lit Alliiileemi1ei will not
vote f'r \ r. Clevelaiid it lie is noli-
mitII. 1ut lmay he Col. Polk doesi
no(,t know. A large proporti(n of the
All ilcmen'l areC Rootl and trul .I leln-
oeitts.

IhI(e thiree(.I (eperieltal fari1s I-
longinl" to tlie St ate, situated in 6lich-
land, D arling!ton1 n1o)d Spartanhurig

the sum realized for the St ate
amfloun1ted to $191', whichf will gou
with thle ag rh-i ltura ldepairtmient 1(o
C.lemnsun Coellege.
The price (If all (class of prov)isionsi

wenit upl last we(ek anid the price (if
Cotton wenlt downi. The fairmiers of
lie W\est no0w feel lie(I (r as the
advance ini the price of the an~ssar.*
ies~of life w ill 1put morIe miny14- in
theirP pokets andi~ of coursew'(-ill have'~(
theI('cotrarlv ell cIetie the produczer of

Dy IIthe dleathIiof ly. J. C.l'Frmian-
D). D)., at his li.me ini Greenville, lin
the 3d iinst., the I aptIist clhurchi (If

this State and the whole 50onthl lost.
one of t heir 11o1st emiilint, preaichers,
aund the causeM of chiiist.iani it~v one of its

.11e was greaitly l'elon d, alike by chiiis-
1tians of all utIiniinations1. lie liv'd
to) a ipeI 4old age and1( his life work had
been well donuie. We give a shiort
i-hetch of his life on our fourth page.

Thelli-mee211C FarmIier, thle (ersItwhile
(.fIicial olrn o~f the G eorgila A Illince,
is whloopinig up things ini the "ecrnek-
er" Stin (iiiad has aiccordinig ttoits side
(of Il.e storly. goodl caulse for leading
the figh t a gainlst Goverunor Nort herni.
W\ithi ((vrvLody iln the Alliance in
thaft S)tat.e ouri brothers o)ver the iver
finid that. the wnys of the dlemangogue(
ilolit1iian are indeed't hard to travel

id all the 1l l-aders admaittc'd into
the order, the light weight agiItmins
find themrfseln(s in the lurch and1( are
ilmable to get a pull at thew wires that

must all c1irlate, to keep up the pro-
cess o)f puifying, anid ia-event stagna-
tion. Thbis is the law oIf nature. The
little chiildl thirowvs awvay sdollar o1(1
toy, to grasp a nickel new 4ne. Pret.
ty gir-ls neglcet the (ol( faithful, hoime
swveetheart thatt is true and1( tried,
to enltertain a stranger wvhose (bar-ac-
ter and hiabits are totally 11unkno'wni.
And in this, b)oys and younlg mien
shiow no grcator w.isdomn. Ma ny
such mueteors have bloshed upon)f the
unwritt en h istory- of happy heart s

aind blinded them to the true c'harmis
* of life. No amiounit of philosophy

can prevent these disasters. Experi-
ence is the only teacher that can im-
press the lesson. If you suifTer from
the delay, let piatience have it-perifect
workl. Every thing will come arvound
right in the endI.

Sutbs3cribo for the Sentinel,

;4'

TIU PHOSPHATE BUSINESS.
The taking posession of the Coosaw

Etiver phosphate beds by the State
Lias caused an unusual interest to be
taken in the phosphate question. It
has not yet developed whether or not
the Coosaw Company will serve an in-
juction-on those who have been licen-
sed to mine rock iu that territory or
not. Their works have suspended
and miany men have been thirown out
of work, and if the injuctionl shiouldI
be ser%ed other miners will have to
stop ulitil the Courts decide the (u1cs-
tion. The tie-ip caused by ttiiese
prcceedings will cause itconsideraible
loss to the State during the preseit
year in the falling off of the revenue

from the r.41yalties onl rock. It will
alIlo cillse an1 Ildviice inl the priec of
phosphaites from 10 to 20 per cent.
It. appears to uis that. tile best mo<de
of suttleing tile dispute betweenl the
StatL rild this comlipllly would liave
been by , ari bitration. By that m(-thod
a1111 parties would have secured justice,
ind the rigits of the con-sumer wvould

have be(n prot(ete.d. 'Ilere is 110

doubt thant Goverim>r-Tilhnun andl the
Collililissiol will ce e o'1 Vietoriois
ill the lid, buit ill the 1ncaltifle we

fear that tie taixpiver will be the sif-
ferer iid the Stattes incomne ir-reparft-

i iijure by thle crippling 4f this
"r<.alt iiing inutryN, "Ind by the
i..I-ctus given to Oter phliospliite
1!leks ill m1u ppNing the demands of
our11 former cuistomrs durig the tie-
11p of the buin-7less h<(re by long fil
tudiols litigItioll inl tie ( cmiris. We
hope thiat Covernor Tillan sees his
Nway clear. Iuld \N ill g1d against ay

i'njury to the thax.yrs 1 and the 1h(is
phate bSillnss of the Stat .

Later.-- The in)jlllction11 has been
.er(Td, and11l the linilers ill that terri-
tory llave biel sti(pped

T WO C4 AN C le Nts.

Two 1"mwerfull railroad symliento-s
1ret Mow looking" oVIe thelinnt(ains til

Knoxville. The two groyhe so cloSelY
alledt th eir. intesirsl ae I :n

bult tl(h, v will c.tail t k licflte buli-
neSS livdly. The :SeaIboard Air- Line
Muid the South Cao11ois 111-lnRioI ilust

lav i al. liuf t1othe WeSt.Oe.
o)f tlm tou 11( c"nite trou-h O-
Ellstalt G4ap. Tel Sith Carol ll I,I

liin ad, though. it, the ad11111s of it

rVce-iverl, i.. conist antly* growin\ j(r-tr n

clr, anda Inay smm r-each Ahe iwb
wIi Ow teC1 '11n1nblnid Gap. If i't

dImuS itil llmol g tit tPickls.Th
S,car Am kir Liw is badil i ne

of t westcrn fcclr, :u11 is iabltltilY

lilInea. to ihld of thieSV Caroli'a Knox-
Sille1' (and Western. lIti litis op e

iin th(is'll,tl tin lacrss the m'imitlais.
w (ll with n arl thes e tb blit ies l'il.

thing for1(, 11( ickens1 outy' isei t inakei
:oni bu. ( brnh lat hto thed~' Csir
111ouse this surder.f Thi'ereiwsd t111

kUin 1 g i I l o r ari i i al an w i er t()
(of1Pickes to doi weV ll ithoue ft au rti!

Las weekilli wasar tit 1( nel'll 11n the'Oi

raIW ilrlds On1 tWl(k dnlay therek was
ao'i un-lk <mt and athalfraile tis Ivside

of elena sh n itheC&Gra,b

t track andl siome' olg(f hem badlyeo
mlemso th sid ofnt G rwood nill
1ears weui tre lIendled deind to pf thm

kockedinthe kindlinof webrd. One'
cr wias thr'own10o irtyi fe0t frt the

('i0ue a l vI) iSti wO(011real as 01' ton
fteal'her id ide.Ano their iinned

bottom llh)C4i u and(0 lde its topsd
tor noani oetee l l' i rati was1( twisted

seoemspiy thataJ,roen i axileI wastheny

causelll'i pla the dis'iter. Noit one wa

Eahrtbult wlgman',ilnLd is iri

w31l( a11:l CLOoO s-:n 1osw afii n-u.'de
Ata fust 'll.eetig of te tusee ofl

Cnlemson11 ti'i Coll'ege Inst fhroda tin
Ps o eml'eton, .' il the rd dece topus
'ie wor on the' col(l and' behredy

for ope11ninl the 8,rst lof' eary 'J
L'Theill'a bel'i~ abll ttae line St00B sturl(dei; t 200ave aeal, inad appl-

A GOOD s11WINm.
Mr. Jeptba P. Smitb, clerk of the

kgricultural Department ia Colum-
bin, came to Slabtown on a visit to his
ramily Ist Saturday. Hiscolh tionm
>f the privilege tax and royalty up to
late amount to $48,(00. The totil
lnount collected ia 1889.(90 was$42,-

569.85. This is a good showing for
[lie Clemson Truistets, as several
loutsald dollars more Nwill yet he col-
leted before the close of the fiscal

V(,a~r.

A mis nlower'.
So the wom<iiare to have a rpib-

lic of their own-thlir own voters,
legislators, State (Aflicials. congress,
President aud aoinet. The next.
[iiiig they w-ill bo proposing ia geter.

11 secession alnd anl illdependent Am-
Izonlialn governmiet, dellmiadinlg half
the territ ory. 'We shotu d expect, hlow-
nver, to findO ite niew% govii'mitent and
secessionl froi laseilint Soc(.i(ty to be
Com11posed chiefliy of very old ladies.-
DaIil%- News.
Let uts Coml)promise with tllhI, lby

,uriing over to them the whole whis-
key business of the United Statesx
anid ihe rev'enunes thierefr'omi. Perhapjs

they will accept this in lieIl of dower.

U11lants Inl Nnime.

This, frini tlie Aikeit Journal and
Revicv: "We h:1rd hil(know which to
Mliiv Iimost: Elitt.r. Milsey's gall
in calling his iinspler Theionti-

1InIIn, or . "f1)o ze Gtinzalcs' Ilodest V inI
noing hjis The mtate." "Tote fair."

aml tackle tlie names of the Cliarles
twn Worbtl olnd1 Sun.

Th1lenl note the mile"tf V (if the
Inie, "The Journial ai ll evil-w"
which indientes that then, is 'Ily onw

"j iuit-1,1 and review, anid that Aikci
is ibs bmolne.
Then consider. the <mriisof'

nlewspaper 11:1nws ill geleicrt 114M
ithe "'irids"N' w1bble, uni tihe"Sns

are.( frilzen1 out, m1114 the "eitrs
fail to regish.ir tie news, :i1d the
"A dvimees" sp still, lnd ih- "l 1(r

:nti ithe "Senltinls" s!vvp in lt,
fiu the "Allianles 1weak tlir diq.
inl tht "Dvinisslirts" prerb:4 anlti-.-

frlsolli:ul (I'ltrinle, :ar11 thetDis
palcbes" ne(verI n-VV< iv*t at telt.e 1r'iln,
Ind theli "PI-oph-s" reprecsent onlY onew
' itss (f thespeole, 1al th "lEter-
rises" ite (onscrvative, an thf

L.dgers" e:uut p c"edit aweints.

-11rTS, a"Il the( "C(mrivrs' rid(- bawk-
Ai, find t he -".-es" are verIY

'(1n1141 and1( thetNewes are nlews.
c.-S.
A I il finally, a fler thie Itstrvcey, wat(-h

I'll- Sz-hte :id see it it dIss not. live
p to its anitae.-The Sitate.

Ide Asitm4 islty (of Money.
Sewns at.r alt PIet.i rI, If t K Icts, 11i-

pe:u -ed at a Gni'.iin Anitny rect daiin
gie to Comonuni *~ t i'ie Yuizev
andt insie at spe'chi wh.lich proved(i tos
tlms priesents that is tihe loss uf Mir,
Ingal:ils tih- suhliuers hiil nc t lost us
good'. at friemit as tey gained ini his

ilta pilit illilnill ill lie li lt' lit-

wstld lntve isllilias ::u ire '.ivti ult.
anail if' tlie (tilsvt ilinielit llts liut I lie

cv." Ini othter winsis. in- wis have
fiht Gsvc.niisoint prinit pl;lsr uisulios

1hn sls I n~ fte veteniis in yhtee~ oft

puiaid thin. Uuti' petf<ri is ho nest ini
his detvoitioun. lie thiniiks wtealih and
pros spermity (cani he crea(-ted' hv thle (Gtov-
s all sight: tihe trubleshi is with his

hemL- NewsI tal O Courieras.
E'very tstabil iishl loir:(0 nwsp'al Cr

rece'tive 5siI subscripions53 frtomi larg e4.(it
its whvich'i psiuz lte pusherMti, hat
wssihi te New York Tliines expinshu
us fuilluus.

"'A wiu hlesalt rs-eebanit in the c'ityv
who h<eam r'uichijl iin t' buisiness sav's
his rule is thati whseiei- lie sels' a
h ill oif gooduis on ed it, lie iituiediate-
iy subl scribe for5 th locas'fl niewspapejutr

ofi his debstur. Sos iling as te e'ns
It iner' mlurt isedh tigi rouisly, thei( smi'r-
teliiit was's satfislited, but as susn ai s lit

ls iigall fto i Its sii:act his alsetisiigs
pacithe fat s takeni'I s sid c
'ltat ihie v:wast rubi 'ad'iand' tshe'
trit rt'invriab s'l'i wetiforslt tii debt'

woi'ioo pioor t' uie is bines
knownts is ui >, sit t tosi sdosbuinel.

iTh ws ill laal ii an iii'ad'i ire Asienc
of i ti v.ens wtich whole ittsa ' run ar-

fiioii slow f if taic t iise."

i in, u hai, sh etisor snowl'. Suire
siutl' it rin muh morlse.a As i

pond* eel las 't!e tnill hot, lit ani-
fth n about' it th'ir ss is tiv ,In uihit.i'
iSi'b! ni'hu5 anl1 tlt(it Kii'thlnvWm

B.i'ii o r Inege i'' ti si't<'nilto to

fis m orit go<t a en,IiiItlli t v'e' ' o'utv
c'tiil season tsof t ler .iiii' iis

Ti) het hisplie halie dotni hi t uhiti e

Iioiaid i" ith i,ta uro sase, iihhi('icy

areJuite busy~hii llte ch iitr da's're
Lan iIl.e 'seeios tole ery preva Wl-

noi deatthsie (')i5I(f the h sf a-
vally fo fl ch, of h itl's coltpictIl

'cl' ifit pll itni.'~ tiitgsy

Ju1, d Unim as graonte 1 a vniew
rialsi thecase tof theij Jtr. Dr.i-

Our C'lubbing Orer 11
EveW <esirous to please our large

family of readers, we have made ar- t
rangeiiiNts whereby we ctn furnish S
them with an extra amount of read- I
ilg iatter for the evenimn w%hich
are now inoccupied. Agriculture I
tild stock raising uider the present i
ha11rd tiies w%ill 1c(IIIIro more study 1
of the methods of those who have t
made these piusuits successful. I
KIon(ilng the Ieaders of the 8ErINEL I
wvoulld be ple.1sed to receive 11s apres- I
lit a first class farin and Ftovk paper, t
We nade lrragn('Ients -With the pub-
lishers of the Brc<der'n Gidde and
PrIatiCial Filiriner, Unn1"Itington, Indi-
ann, whereby we are enabled to give
free to vachi of our stibsribers One
year's subscription to that excellent
fa1rn1 and stock papler.

We do not, ask you oe cent for
this extri paper, wc wish to n12ke a
)r.escnlt of it to ill those subscribers
who wvill npreciate it. That is to all
who pay all their Ilrrearages and ole
year in avaInce for the SI.:NriNm3.

We are.0 Iot cotentt with givinglp-
preciative SuibscribcrS the best local
piper in lPickens count but ve want

to give them Iree the best seini-
inmnthly stock and favin paper pil).

The ub.seripti,ni prive of file S:N-
Tim is '1 50 a:nd tie Guide and
1ainrI, is 5)) cents per vear. W e

w- ill give Yun bth for $1.50.
Thlt? Gmide mid fanmer is a semi-

ll(Inthly% j1u-n1al dteVAtd to the inte-
4' of farinr(-4 antd stock raisers ai.d

is repl(te with practical inf'rInatioi
so hi:ily a)preciaot!d by all our farnm-

<(r rea<lr1Ts- It Ilsq Its a lepart i lit
devoted to the varius )r1-ganization1s

tdf farmners I- which are creat inf so m ch
itereSt at, this tiiv. This depart-

iinent conitainls about all the news rI-
gring Wti Illan-ms ni 4)iv tst' Id

is fea()linl out+i1>k(n upon the
( im s ti ln s (f vitt in p )Irta ice to th e(ir

u lfah. This (epartinn-Ilt atlo neis
w4)irth1 tlie uni'iilit wIc ask for both)U

1),1 pcI S.
y"lu n%ill wvanlt iCre reading Imat-

ter 8his winlter 1h:1u usual, and you
"i:nt'et, so 11nuch rcadinll(, te

for this small ainotint if iIIoev any-
w Ie e. Tell your in ilbors about it

andl ask the-n tI chme inl with you and
'.-t hvo plwrs f I the (rif mi oe.

c p 1 iv 4ll liue that \%(. \ vl1(l
be pleasedA to) (Nv.you ,-11inic. COInI-

JwVnWCn hOW, talk it up and assi-t us
iiin he-e <nx,h elent 4joxunHln ill

tot- inuals of verv inanl inl Picken
couI ntyv. You: in11y ne(Vkr I* aIn.1 haveII
sIch an (yp-,11tnitY. Seiz it, ollw
tinl get yur next dloor, ighbr to L

lo 1 V4,11.

Raln Nwpaper.
A 1irst cla,'s l.ewspaper--11ne With

n144 axto gind-has oniderlable in-
t11i, Iwe is it ought o have. A news-

1,!iper knmsit a rv-tat deal inore
of 1ubliv affl-;irs ilahlt arerenad-
(n'it is his blisilnest to ,4tlqIv such

things niI 1) keep horougly la,ot

o(d fit0 u tonard(14.. th!e puie---tells
til- truthI as he 1e-s it. wjihut n.'-
ad1.4 to4 whlo:n it huirts 441 in.lye, and14

fr:nil:ly anid '4:nltt1sly , hisA paper-1 will
be4 resp0cted4 and11 w ill have. itnfliuence.

isnt the 14nesaper' that 11u ierakes-

pophi feel'ing, andii the newspaper14Ci

wv Ith -iut 1repoh4144i'4- resp et, thou4gh for
a tiunethe y ime p:11 - 4 h>1 h4 le on1 the

1'1spular wv;44. Such1 new~'spaper's ais
runi withI the lhare at:d bark with the
114)d are141 soo 444)1n found 1 ut an1d (10-

cithe l ieti.(n'ial-tor' (or a hand1 organ.

Ne(wberry' Observer.

A T'oke r3 or EEaIinytoii.
P1rito to the adljournient o'f th'

seinite4, <h-ni .erat:e ini inbhers of' Ithe'
bodly deci14h-d t44 presen4t 1lh-ir disti'i-
gni-he 1 a1 ssociate an fri nd(, Gien.
Wade I;aip1ton, 44f South Carolina,

wi th a Iind114s1in p ( iece of sil ver, aip-
pin-iately inihed'1i141, a.s a t 4loni (of
theii es-ter4in in wih1 lie is hebt14. A

(d41ino(raIt ic sein itor41 re inar'kedi that it
n oilld liever (14 144 allow1 snehi'l a pronii
iiit 1114ir n (litir ltist-ti'' as Wade
IlhunIpt4ln to4 rireIi t)Ioin' the1( senmate4

hiark441 of the'ir regardl 1for hiini la-rs5on-

was1: laking leave of his senisatoriial

1-eated ini thle in,nse.5 of r(1ersenta:ti 1es
wlli I 4 lilinill(rs of1 lle S;ht it ( ar-

4-I. the proc(eedin7gs thiere. --New a a:nd

'lIe late lliiry XW iit BU-4erlir4ne(
r-c(-ived4 a l- h-i' 1er 4fron a younIlg lnan

ly ais be-ing honest45, an<14 ('ose w5'1~ ith
114'he rquiEst: "G(et34 in i an enn' situat-
ti.n, 11h:4t honei4sty iav1) be1 rew'rdedl."

.1)4 lnot tr the11 lawi. Keep out if tlie
puIlp4it. .I et alon144 all sip~s, stoir's,

th0ink, don't1 worik. N,one4 4f tIlnin arie
4(a"y. O hm, iniy hon4e-st fri4iil, youl are'
Sin very4', 1hard4 wlorbi. I knowI ofI but

(4114 E-:ty p4~lace in1 i. 'That js the

[s- 8. J. White, wihlow of th'
Presbyterian iinistern h1e4 was foumnd

dead in a14watr tank at Ilo4ck Hill
1-4(ine weeks ago,44141 1 thed 11n Sinna, thIei
22d uilt.

If you are t-roubledi' with an1 a4nno.yinlg
(e:1o (if I.d444 ctarrh-, usew Old Sat1 'a -
tarrhl C~ure.-

WhTlen~141( the d 4(isorder o f 1hahvihood att:1' e'ou huh:ty, nSe' itt onice Dr). Inoir's
Ilibty l'yrupll. An-I 1 otice its raid4 and
b)Ieeficial e'Weet1. Pr'ico '25. (e14.

$1.50 per yce o

larch Weather as Predlcted by Hicks.
Warmer, with storms on and next

> the 13th. From the 17th to the
0th is a period intensified by Venus,
rulcau, M erctiry, and Moon's 1st
[unrter with Earth at Equinox. Vio-
it disturbances generally and espec.

t1lv on coasts and scs. An intense
ud far-reeclhiig cold wave will fill

ho tilue up to ractionamy days con-
ral on 25th. The last period for
larch is central oin the 30th, and will
un into April, Earthquako indica-
ion1s in Mtrch, explained fully in
Vurd and Works.

1ARDEN CALENDAR

PLANT NOW.

QPINACH.
JETTUCE.

O RiCHARD G RASS.

0 TNIONS.

} )t

MUSTA' ).1)1).
')1.11TOES.

]A )\D -4I HE11S-.

&-s0 Tuirn:ips, Caba-ge andl Clov(r.
A.eSt ScecIs :tt

SLOAN BROS.,
G reenuvile. N. C.

VOT ()E OF FIN. SETTLF.3!ET
I l Iv v '1 1.i t I wil11 ap

I4 tco .. U. Ne%werv.1uI ute of Pro iat e for
iclw'1 C-t'ty. S. C., <m the 61 dthay of

ril,11,fI- lcave t 1 1.ke, a fiial
I lMenit (If thet csrate -f E. A. Mc-
hihal. J1. W E. 114-111ahan1 :.114 Ida Me-

hlhmn, :and i-k t.. he di-har-el na
:U1ri.ii. WI,!A1 .A M.A1LAN,

uinh 2w 1 G -ardian.

C'i t ion,
II EST. A .E OFSUtH'T CAROLINA,)

Cotl.ty (if Pickens.
1y .l. 1B. New1eriY, Estuire, Probatt

Wle-eas, T. 0. D'ggs has nianm
Ilit to) mlt, to -rnt himu 10-mterA (f 114diin
Ardt ion of the C.-taI and effect.s W1
N. ligs, decensed.
Tie are iI-reforeit cite .i..: .hn .n

ne in the (' urt of P r 1bat1e. to loi liwl aI
P'i4kens i'. ii S. C. 4)n t he est h dayv ol

iae ifi vny thr ha:ve, whyli the '4aid( Ad-

roiven t ler .ny h:il is thle 7th04 da1.

'f M:aeb,i A1.\i)iii,18.1
J. 1H. N IN ~ HF.ltItY, J. P. P. C.

I. ,J. l.EWVIS. .TU-J.I1: E. BI)C,08

THlE PICKENS

Land .'.Agency
fy uat to buy or sell land, reac

Tliiw P ickens I.:iilAg~ency now lbas fo
aile Itie foll'oing dirabU1le44 land(st.
200) aicres 1n1e a id haif inil e northi 01

ices, 2.5 acres ini cui vat 1 ionbaanci
ii4ii igl i forest thle tines, (4ak andt pit

jnbir.
101) arre'S near ('entrail withI 75' ne-res ii

h igh2I state of' cultIition. Good( dwell

Twentty-onie icres oft huuil in the towt
>f E edley fo:r sale. A good t enanit house
mo it. 9500) cash.

2019 acres on li (Crow C'reek ;75 aere.<
ni cult vaion(44: 25l( aresL et, botoml laniid
.8 acres of it withou41t a dlitch: t he botdtori

and11( not ject to overflow; half ii ile 01
niill andl -in. ilne inijlt of school and

-htIeh i. Pr'i ce. 83,0t0; trms eas y.
t 75 firll near lPumplkinlto in' origina

ors:10acres li es w.velf and timber fine,
rie $:350.
I One-hal a ert ini Pickens, frontinig or

fa.in streei~I(t ppsit I .hei court house,

/ -KQECYe

SA pamphlet of information and a -.
struct4 4f theo inws, dhoinig Ihow go
.\ Obtini P'4atts ('ave:ttl. Trao

\ Marks. Copy righta, sent freeSAddre. MUNN & CO.2031 nirondwuay,New York.

ALL SKINMlc BLOOD
D ISEASES.

The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the my.cm needs purging of the impuri-les which clog the blood. From
hildhood to old age, no remedyneets all cases with the same cer-
ainty of good results as
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.

W. C. NicGatthey, Webb City, Ark., writes.
'i . It. has (lone me more good and for Ilessriney than any other blnd p-reiAer I ever usal.

OWe thne comtfortt of my life to It."
P. A. Sherpherd, Norfolk, Va., AuguMs o, i888,crtOes: "I de-pend on It. nI. B. for the preservation

>f my hecalth. I have had it in my family now('arly two years, and in ail thiat time have not had

a have a doctor.1'

IW ,rit tt ittt "Book Of Wonders,"

SPRINGI
AN

LEWIS &
Are Chock Full of I

The Best Lot
ILN Ic

gesgrCanned Gi
Coffee! did you say? Her

either green or browned.
Sugars of the best. All ou

are bought to suit the farmer.

Shoes, and Everytk
SorveN ! NtoV

Household and Kitchen Fui
you to buy.

i A car load of the 1F
Highest market price paid I

LEWIS
5ifeb,91

FEBRUARY!
IS IIEREIL,

GLENN & BROWN!l
Have a full stock of general

merchandise that they are anx-
ious to get rid of before get-
ting in spring goods. While
we have had our share of trade
this season, we find we have
bought too heavily in Shoes,
Jeans, Clothing, etc. To satis-
fy yourself on our prices, call.
early and we will convince youlI
we are selling lots of goods at!
small proh)fts.
Our collector will start again

on the 1st of February, and ifi
you owe us anything andl don't
want hin to come andI see you,

youcanavoid the annoyance.
iby coming to see us at on1ce.
If old notes andl accounts are
not settledl or satisfactorily ar-
ranged by the 15th of this
-month, they will be p)lacedl for
collection.
Remember the date and

save cost.
WVe thank our friends and1

customers for past patronage,
and will try in the future to
sell you go)ods at the lowest
p rices.
A siupply of standlard guanos

and acids always on hand.
Cooking stoves from $r0.oo

up. GLENN & lBROWN.
janaat IIElTY, & C.

lI1ttrtionu Notice.
The) b)ooks of registratiIion will hue ope.I

Picken,s. o)lliee for te pretISI in, J. B.

jan29wei Stpervisor Registraltio-

Ill

IWOQDWGRIQ

C. A. ItEI), A aut,
_____Ander.ionu, S. C.

Mzoney to Loanu.
Oni improved fairm lan1ds in sums of

$300 and( upIwar1ds. 1,1)ana repaiyable in
small annual pafymIenlts through a period a
to,sixfyear, thtus enabmling the borrower]totayifhi idebtedneWss without ex-
Ithnstinig his eron in any one4year. Apply

to J. E. ISOU (S, AttoIrney,
aun'3yt Pikens.8 o.

ISHERE.
D)--
MORRIS

verythinig yoU want.

of roceries
w.

ods a Specialty.
is the place to get the .BEST,.

r goods alre of the best, and

ng1V in Foot Wear,
es ! Mtoves S

-niture, at prices that will force-

sT FLOUR in the market.
or country produce.
& MORRIS,

Piekena, X. C.

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE 3 L;
PASSENUEH DEPARTMEN1.
Wilmington, N. C., Feb. 1st, 1891.

Fit Line ht weei Oharleston and Co-
uibia and upper South Carolina and-
Western North 1, arolina.

00NDENaiIRD SCHEDIULE.

,oiug West. Gol. East..
No. 5'. No. 53.

7 00 a.m .. Lv Charleston Ar.. 9 30 p.nv
8 30 ........Lanes....... 7 85
9 45 .........4 mter ........6 20
10 55 ..AT Columbia Lv. ..

3 '18 p.m .... Wiinborro .....

4 3-, .......Chester.......
5 45 ......Yorkvi-le .....

6 0 ......Lai axt er .....

5 13 ...... Atock Hill ....

6 10 Charlotte. N. C...
S1.1 p. m A~r Ne wherr S.: fv

3j 12 ..oenod..
9 45) .......L.aure g ......
.1 18 ...... Arderson. . .

5 50 .... .Gree ville.. .

8 05 ... ....Walhalla ....

4 15 ......Abbeville......
3 04 .....Sparta urg .

7 07 IIendersonville, N. C 4
84 00 Asheville. N. '.. .

Silid trtinim betweeni C'harleston an.d Co.-
11umbi41, S. U. T. M1. FMI-.*ItSON,

(enl. Pass. AgentHT. WArTES, Cen'l Ianager.

C. JIEFFIRES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 79 Law Harge,
GREEmVILLE, S. C.

Practices in all the votirts. Can give
very best ref erenices. Telephonte No. 79.

ATTlORINEY AT LAW,
Si7r West End.

GREENVILLE, 5. C.
()PPosi' e F'armeris' All iance Warehouse.

F'ast Endi (otib-e at A. II. Jenki.', Main
4. (Can he reacedu biy telep)hone. P'romipt
nid careful attentin to businer-s Pracli-

~ei in State and Federal Courts..

If You Are Going West
Andu WVant Low Rat.-.

To Arkansas, Texasi. Mi'ssousri, Colorado,
)reronu ,Isd (alifornira. or any point
WEST or NORTIIWESTl, iT VILL
PAY YOU: to write to mue.

FRIED iD. BUSH,
D). P. A., L. & N. R. fl.

18 Wall Streeft, Atlanta, Ga. sep25mS

JIOLIAOWAY '

Barber Shop!I

Anid flath R.oomsI.
In rear of Masesion Hoc~use.

(iltEENVILLE, 8 C.
An easy shaive' guars.mitted. ilIair neatly

md1( tauste(tly (Iul. Shampoin~Og and hair

iveig. lItazor sarpenin.g a speialty,
Lair tonies for eradlicasting dlandruff and-
rritat ion of the scalp for sale.

HOT AND 00LD BATHS.
10our patron age~is respectfully solIcited.

Bidge Notiee.
I will let to the lowest b'dder, on
Saturdally the 21st crf March 1891,

bt 141 o'clock, ai. U , the building of a,

,rid1ge over Twelve Mile River, at.
-Inter's Mill, and known as IIlunter's~

lridIge. Plans and specifications

nade known on day of the letting.
light reserved to reject any andali

>ids5. E. 8. GRIFFIN,

County Commissioner.
td


